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Itactor Vim. EYA'
SOOTH I NO SYUUP

! For children Teething,
PREPARED SY HIMSELF.

To Mothers and ursrs.

TWV. pass me of the Teeth through the
gums produces troublesome ami dan-i!pni- is

svmotoms. It is known by moth-- ;

ers tli.it there is great irritation in the
mmili and tjoins during this process. 'I'lie

g.,.Si swell, the secretion of is in-- '

ere ied, the child is seized with fretpiem
mid u hh-- fii of crying, watching lnrl
i; in the sleep, and sp isms of peculiu
pui, the child shrinks v.iih ex'reme

''! thrust its finders into its mouth
li :ri- - 'M iirsvjrv symptoms are not spe-
eds alleviated, 'pisiirxbc convulsions tiui

v tliv 'ervne, ati soon cause the
( rioi" the iofaut. If mothers wlm
h lit ir liitb-- ' h ab ! afiVded with these

u r V!npto:ns, would apjily )

';::ia:a Kv.ims's Celebrated Soothing
Sv"::, whii h U- preserved hundreds ol

.i.if.i,:'s !e"i thni)t:!;t pt recovery, from
i lieioe f;;(! i: iilv nt;;u ked with that fatal

m-- vlv. convuUions.
f This infallible remedy has preserved
Mnirwln tls ef Children, when thought past

from convulsions. As soon as
; the Syrup is rubbed on the gums, the child
. will recover. This preparation is so in-- j

nnceiit, so efficacious, ami so pleasant, that
i no child will refuse to let its gums be
I rubbed with it. When infants are at the

0e of four months, though there is no ap- -

pearatice of teeth, one bottle of the

I Syrup should be used on the gums, to
i open the pores. Parents should never h

i without the Syrup in the nursery where
there are young children; for if a child

j wakes in the night with pain in the cuius,
the Syrup immediaiely gives ease by open- -

ing the pores and healing the gums; there-- I

by preventing Convulsions, Fevers. &e.
1 To the Agent nf Dr. F. vans' Soothing

'
: Syrup : Dear Sir The great bemfi'
'afforded to my suffering infant by our
Soothing Syrup, in a case of protracted

: and painful dentition, must convince every
I feeling parent how essential an early np
I plication of such an invaluable medicine
I is to relieve infant misery and torture, My
' infant, while teething, experienced su h

acute sufferings, thai U was attacked wit!,
J convulsions, and my wife and family np-- I

posed that death would soon release th
i babe from anguish till we procured a bot-- I

tie of your Syrup; which as soon as p-- I

plied to the gums a wonderful change w-.i-

I produced, and after a few applications the
1 child displayed obvious relief, and by con
jtinuing in its use. I am glad to inform
lyon, the child has completely recovered.
and no recurrence of that aw ful complain)
has since occurred; the teeth are emana-

ting daily and the child enjoys perfect
.health. I giveyuu my cheerful permission
to mke this acknowledgment public, am!
Iwill gladly give any information on thi
jCirciimslanee.
I When children begin to be in pain with
t heir teeth, shooting in their gums, put lt

t II tile of the Syrup in a tea-spoo- and
fwith the finger let the child's gums lie
Tubbed for two or three minutes, three
viines a day. It must not be put to the
djr'Mut immediately, for the milk would
t ike the syrup off too soon. When the
teeth arn just coining through their gums,
nvnhnrs should immediately apply the sv-r,'- r;

it will prevent the children having' a
frv'?r, and undergoing that painful opera-
tion ,vf I : . !.., ... I. " i. i
: i.im nig mr guni, nii ii anays
nr-i!- A9 t00ih much harder to emm-th- i

'o:i.:!i, :,,, ) sointims causes death.

arc orCo;a:sicrre!ts.
I JCtniliDn. Ue paninilar in purcha- -

niuain it at 100 Chatham St.,
(1i !;, or frum Hie

UEGULAK AGENTS.
i J. M. Uedmond, . .

Geo. Howard, iarboro .

M. Uussel, Eliiabeth City.
January, 1840.

UiY AUTIIO?ITTlM

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES
PASSED AT THE FIT1ST SESSION 01" THE

T WE XT CO X GUESS.

Public No. 20
S ACT making appropriations for fhr
support of the army fr the year one
thousand eight hundred and fort v.

enacted hy the Venntc. and IL.wte
of Representatives of the United States-o-

America in Congress assembled.
That the following cLims )P an,j same

are hereby, appropriated to be paid out of
any mon-yi- n the Tieaury not o:hervisc
appropriatnl, for the Mipport of the army
during th- - ye.ir one thousand eight bun-die- !

and forty, viz:
I' or the pay of the army, one million one

hundred and seventy-tw- o thousand and
twenty-eigh- t doll irs;

For subsistence of officers, five hundred
and fourteen thousand four hundred ami
eighty-nin- e dollars;

For forage of officers horses, one hun-
dred and fourteen thousand five hundred
and s ve:ity-one dollars;

For payments in lieu of clothing not
ira.vn in kind eighty thousand and thirty
dollars;

For subsidence, exclusive of that of of-
ficers, five hundred and fifteen thousand
four hundred and ninety-tw- o dollars;

For clothing of the army, camp and gar-
rison equipage, cooking utensils and hos- -

pil.il turniturc, lour bundled ami twenty- -
live thousand, six hundred and thirty-fiv- e

dollars and sixty-seve- n cents;
r orthe medical and hospital department,

thirty-eigh- t thousand dollars;
For the regular supplies furnished by

the Quartermaster's department, consisting
of fuel, forage, straw, stationery, and prin-
ting, two hundred and seventy-on- e thou
sand dolbirs;

For barracks, quarters, and storehouses,
embracing the repairs and enlargement of
barracks, quarters, storehouses, and hospi-
tals at the several posts; the erection of
temporary cantonments and gun-house- s for
the protection of the cannon at the forts on
the sea-boar- for the purchase of necessa-
ry tools and materials, and of the authori-
zed furniture for the barrack rcoms; rent ol
quarters for officers; of barracks for troops
where there are no public buildings for
their accommodation; of storehouses for
the safekeeping of subsistence, clothing,
and other military supplies, and of ground,
for summer cantonments, encampments,
and military practice, one hundred and

thousand dolhrs;
For transportation of officers ha

when travelling on duty without troops,
.sixty-fiv- e thousand dollars;

For tran-portaiio- n of troops and sup-
plies, viz: transportation of the Army, in-

cluding baggage of troops; freight and
ferriages; purchase or hire of horses, mules,
oxen, carls, wagons, and boats for the pur-
pose of tran-po- i tation or for gairison use;
draageand cartage at the several posts,
hire of teamsters; transportation of funds
for the pay department; expense of trans-
port vessels, nd of procuring water at
such posts as from their situation require
it; transportation of clothing from the de-
pot at Philadelphia to the stations of the
"oops, ol subsistence from the places of
poruiaso anu delivery under contracts to
Mien punts as ihe circumstances of the
-- ervice may require; of ordnance, ord-
nance stores and arms, from foundries and
arsenals to the fortifications and frontier
posts, and of lead from the mines to the
several arsenals, two hundred and eighly-.-eve- n

thousand dollars;
For the incidental expenses of the Quartet --

master's Department, consisting of nosiarP
on public letters and packets, expenses of
ouiis martial ana courts of inquiry, inclu-

ding the compensation of judges-advocat- e,

member and witnesses; extra pay to sol-dn-- rs

under a?t of March sec nd, eighteen
Hundred and nineteen, t xpenses of expres-sf.o- m

the frontier posts; of the neces-s.ir- y

articles for the interment of
.. ... non-co-

m i ckk-- .1 - re -
" ouiceis and soldiers; hire ofaou.crs, compensation ol clerks in the of-

fices of quartermasters and assistant .rtermasl( rs nl nns! ivlm.. ii..:.. i
.. e ' ' 1C loeir unties can-not he performed without such aid, and totemporary agents in charge of dismantledworks, and in the performance of other

M'.t.es: expenditures necessary to keep the
I wo of dragoons complete, inclu-djo- g

the purchase of horses, to supply thep.aceof those which may be lost and be-
come unfit for service, and the erection of
Jhe necessary stables, one hundred andtwenty one thousand dollars;
thoF0oaddnigresries of ihe amy' sevcn

For extra pay to soldiers, and

ior conimfj;ent expenses ot th? ropruittns
service, forty seven t.housind one hundred
and sixty-thre- e dollars and uvanty-save- n

cents;
For the national armories, three liun

dred and sixty thousand dollars;
V or the armament of the fortification,

one hundred and fifty iltouan-- dolhrs;
For the current expenses of I he ord-

nance service, one hundred thousand dol-
lars;

For ordnance, ordnance stores and ?ur
plic, one hundred thousand dollars;

Forarsenals,one hundred and fifty thou-
sand dollars;

For repairs and improvement at the
Springfield armory, ten thousand live hun-
dred dollars;

For repairs and improvements at tho
Harpers' Ferry armory, fifty thousand
dollars;

For the purchase of saltpetre and brim-
stone, forty thousand dollars;

For the expense of preparing; drawings
of a uniform system of artillery, and for
other supplies in the ordnanee depart-
ment, three thousand dollars;

For continuing the barracks, qnartcs.
&c , at Fort Leavenworth, thirty thousand
dollars;

For continuing the barr.scks, quarter--
&(, at Fort Wayne, twenty thousand
dollars;

For confining the barracks, quarters,
&c , at Fort Smith, fifty thousand dollars;

For continuing the barracks, quaiter?-&c-

at Plattsburg, twenty thousand
dollars;

For continuing the barracks, quarfcrs
Sic, at Fort Jesup, ten thousand dollars;

For repairs of arsenals damaged by storms
and fire, ihe sum of nineteen thousand sev-
en hundred and sixty-fiv- e dollars; For pre-
venting and suppressing hostilities in Flor-
ida, to be expended under the direction ol
the Secretary of War, conformably to the
ads of Congress of the nineteenth of March
and ihe second of July, eighteen hundred

land Ihirty-six- , and the acts therein rcfer- -

red to, viz: For the forage of the bor.-e- s of
the mounted volunteers and militia, audi
for tne horses, mules, and oxen in the ser-
vice of the trains; for freight or transporta-
tion of military supplies of every descrip
tion, trom the places of purchase lo r lorida;
for the purchase of waggons, harness, I

boats, and lighters, and other vessel, of j

horses, mules, and oxen, to keep up the
trams, tools, leather, and other materials
for repairs, transportation within Florida,
including the hire of steambo ats and other
vessels for service in the rivers and on the
coasts, and the expenses of maintaining the
several steamboats and transport schooners
connected with the operations of the arm-- ,

hire of mechanics, laborers, mules,drivers,
teamsters, and other assistants including
th eir subsistence; for miscellaneous and
contingent charges, and for arrearages in
eighteen hundred and thirty-fiv- e, eisihh en
hundred and thirty-six- , eighteen hundred

'

j

and thirty-sevrn- , eighteen hundred and
thirty-eigh- t, eighteen hundred and thirty - j

nine, and eighteen hundred and forty, three :

hundred thousand dollars. For an outfit
d'Aff.iires

five

awar

Dayton,

for
by

and

Congress the eighteenth eigh-- 1

teen and thirty-eigh- t, sum
one thousand and dollars;

payment expenses under
direction the Joint on l5,e

Librarr, in erection of and
cases in rooms of

Capitol, for reception books and
documents to transferred Li-

brary to committee rooms, a

sum not one thousand two hun
dred and fifiy For of
enabling the Secretaries the

Departments to place in a of safe
preservation the specimens of natural histo-

ry which now deposited in their
or which may brought

there, resulting from of the
of our country, or

exploring expedition now in the South
Seas, by the authority, and at ex'pense

the or a sum
not five hundred

2. it further
That the sum of three thousand dollars,
appropriated by the act Congress the
twelfth ofJune, eighteen and thirty-e-

ight, to ascertain and designate
boundary between State of Michi-
gan, and Territory of be,
and the same hereby, to

expended under the of

- jt-rir- t i

Secretary of War for the accomplishment
of the same J

3. Jind. he it further enacted,
That in case of a deficiency of ofi
revenue from customs or lands, or other
sources, or of a failure on the part of the
late deposit banks or of the Hank the

States of Pennsylvania to pay the
debts doe from them, or lo become due
in the course of the present year, or if, from
any other c iuse, the. means of the

shall not be sufficient to meet all the ap
pronrirtifns made by the Presi-dento- f

the U States be. and he here-
by, authorised to postpone the expenditures
under the hea ls of appropriation
embraced in this act, viz: kfor barracks,
quarters, and storehouses," &c ; "for the

armories:" for armament of forti-
fications;" ifor the current expenses

ordnance service;" "for ordnanc
stores and supplies;" "for arsenals:" "for
repairs and improvements at the Spring-
field armory;" kfor repairs and
menfs at tho Harpers Ferry armory;"
'lor of saltpetre and brim

stone; Mor continuing the barracks,
quartets, frc. at Fort Leavenworth;" "at
Fort "at Fort "at Plaits
burg;" a id "at Fort Jesup;'' or such and
so many of them, or such proportions of
each as in his judgment, after careful exam-inntio- n

and inquiry, the condition of the
treasury shall demand, and the public in
'ercstwill best permit; such postponements
in each case, to be merely temporary, or
until the close of the next session of Con-
gress, as the means of treasury and th
prospect of accruing revenue shall
and as shall be most in with

public interests involved.
R. M. T. HUNTER,

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
WILLIAM R. KING,

President of pro tempore.
Approved, July 20th, IS 10.

M. VAN BUREN.

Private No. 69.
AN ACT for relief of Chastelain and

Ponveit, and for other purposes.
Be it enacted by and

of Representatives of the States
of America in Congress assembled,
That the collector the port of New York
's hereby authorised to deduct from
amount of a bond by Chastelain and
Ponvert, for duties on merchandise impor
ted in the schnonerGeneral Jackson, Ilawes,

from in the island ofCu-ba- ,
such duties as may have been charged

on that portion said merchandise which
was not landed in United
been destroyed by fire in the haibor
New York, upon their producing to
the collector of New of the destruc-
tion of said merchandise.

Slc 2. be farther enacted.
That the following sums to pay the balan

of for which no appropriations
now exist, and which have been passed
uPnr and by the proper accounting

of Government or are now before
them for audit, and for the payment of

after the commencement the disturban
ces in the Creek country and before and du
ring the removal of th? Indians west

the Mississippi, which accounts were ed

under the direction the properofli- -

cers or agents of the Government, seven
thousand seven hundred and forty-on- dol-

lars and forty-fou- r cents.
For payment of the a

of the lands of the Drothertown Indi-

ans among ihe members the tribe, in
to act of Congress of the third

eighteen hundred and thirty-nin- e

"An act for the relief the
town in the territoryof Wiscon-

sin" duties performed and
the presented, one thousand eight
hundred and thirty

For the the payment of an of
Henry Lucas and A. P. King of the
State of Alabama for the loss and injury

them by the impressment of
their teams and into the service ol

the States by D. H. Baldwin, Quar-

termaster General of the in
the year eighteen hundred and thirty-si- x,

a sum not to exceed six thousand and

For the of an of Hart
and Dosworth, merchants of Irwinton, Al-

abama and of John Hart, merchant of the
same place, for stores, arms and ammuni- -

for a Charge to the Republic ofhv-icb- , appropriations are recommended by
four thousand hundred dollars; the beads the proper departments, be and

For repairng the roof to the public store at the same arc hereby appropriated, viz:
the custom-hous- e in the city of Philadel I For an d made by I proper accoun
pbia, or for new roofing the same with cop--! ting ofiicers of the treasury in favor the
per, as shall he directed by the owners of the steamboats Stasca &

of the Treasury, after causing careful sur- - 'rr servic-- under an agreement
veys of the condition of the said building with Chailes Thomas, Quarcr-t- o

be made, asum notto exceed threethou-- j master, for the transportation of supplies,
sand two hundred dollars. For the pay of borers and other things, the use nf the
the commissioner appointed the Cover works at Fort Smith, Arkansas, in the
nor the Territory of Iowa to a-- onthe ypnr eighteen and thirty-eight- ,

part of that Territory, in conjunction with thirteen thousand three hundred and fifty
the commissioner appointed by the United dollars.
States, in ascertaining, running mar!- - For payment of a due for sup-ing-

,

southern boundary line of the said plies furnished to the Creek &

in conformity with the act ofidical rendered to those Indians,
of of June,

hundred the of
ninety-si- x For

the of incurred the
of Committee

the shelves
hook the committee the

the of
be from the

the several
to exceed

dollars. the purpose
of War and

Navy state

are res-

pective offices, be
surveys unex-

plored portions own from
the

the
of United otherwise,

to exceed dollars.
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States,

United

tions, taken for the use of the troops in th
service of the United States, by the order
of General William Irwin, command
ant of the fifth division of the Alabamami- -
litia during the Cretk campaign of May
eighteen hundred and thirty-six- . a sum not
o exceed two thousand three hundred and

eleven dollars and ninety cents.
For the payment of an account of JohnH.

Craddock, of Alabama, for property of hi
destroyed by the order of Colonel J. T
Lane. an officer in the service of ihe United
States, in the month of September, eight-
een hundred and ihirty-si- x, the sum cfone
hundred and sixty-fou- r dollars and sixty
three cents.

For ihe payment of a balance due to
John Miichell and Benjamin F. Fox,
contractorsof erection of the Branch Mint
at New Orleans, as admitted by and re-

commended from the accounting ofiicers
of the treasury, a sum notto exceed eight
thousand five hundred and eighty-eig- ht dol-

lars and fifty-fiv- e cents.
For the payment of balances due for

military and geographical surveys west of
the Mississippi, and nor th of the State of
Misouri, made under the direction of tho
War Department, and ihe accounts for
which are now before ihe proper account-
ing officers for settlement, a sum not to ex-

ceed sixteen thousand dollars For the pay-

ment of Charles Gordon, agreeably to the
certificate of the committee on Public
Lands, for services rendered by him in
making majis, twenty-on- e hundred dol-

lars.
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted.

That there he pud to August Davezac,
late charged?AfYaires of the United State
at the Hague, out of any money in tho
Treasurj not otherwise appropriated, tho
sum of nine hundred and eighty-nin- e dol-

lars and eight cei'ts, it being ihe balanco
due io him, rs acting Charge de' Affaires,
between the twenty-fourt- h dav of May antl
the fifteenth day of October, one thousand
eight hundred and thirty one, after deduc-
ting tl.erefrom the pay of Secretary of Le-

gation during ihut period, which he has al-

ready received.
Sec. 4. And be it further enacted.

That the sum of eleven thousand three
hundred and sixty dollars and ninety-fiv-

cents be, and the same is hereby, appropri-
ated, out of any unappropriated money in
the Treasury, to William D. Jones, in full
for diplomatic services rendered lothe U-nit- ed

States at ihe Government of Mexico,
from the twenty-eight- of December, eigh-
teen hundred and thirty six, to the seventh
of July, eighteen hundred and thirty-nine- .

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted.
That there be paid to Nathaniel Niles, out
of any money in ihe Treasury not other-
wise appropriated, the same outfit, salary,
and allowances, as though he had been reg-ular- ly

commissioned as a Charge d'Affaires
to Sardinia, from the seventh day of June,
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-Seve- n,

until the eighteenth of Juno, eigh-
teen hundred and thirty-nin- e, that being
the termination of his special mission to
Sardinia, fluting which period he negotia-
ted tho subsiding treaty between the Uni-
ted States and the King of Sardinia, de-

ducting therefrom the amount of the salary
and contingent expenses which he has al-

ready received during the same period, as
special agent to Austria and Sardinia.

Sec. 0'. And be it further enacted,
Th: t the sum of twenty thousand dollars
be, and the same is hereby, apropriated in
part payment for the expense incurred by
Matthew St. Clair Clarke and Peer r Force,
and for work done by them in publishing
the second and third volumes ot the Docu-

mentary History of ihe American Revolu-
tion, and for collecting malerials for pub-
lishing said history: Provided, That the
sum hereby appropriated shall not be con-
sidered as giving any sanction whatever,
by Congress, to any contract alleged to
have been entered into between ihe said
Clarke & Force, & Edward Livingston, the
late S cretary of State, under the act of
March second, eighteen hundred and thir-
ty three, providing for the publication of
said history: And provided, further.
That the sum hereby appropriated si n'l
not. be re carded by Claike and Force ;j

any encouragement given to them for pre-

ceding either in tie collection of forth- -

materials, or in any way for continuing
said history: but the sum so appropriated
is made upon the rxpec'ation that Congress
will, at its next session, resume the con-
sideration of this subject, with a view to
putting an end to any further publication
of said history at ihe expense of ihe Uni-

ted State, agrce;ible to a joint resolution
which h is been adopted by Congress at its
pres nt session.

Sec 7. And be it further enacted,
Tl at the third section ot ihe act of July
seven, eighteen hundred and thirty-ciu.h- t,

entitled "An act to provide for the sup-

port of the Military Academy of the Uni-
ted States for the year eighteen hundred
and thirty-eigh- t, and for other purposes,"
be and the same is hereby revived and con-

tinued in force for the year eighteen hun-

dred and forty, and until otherwise direc-

ted by law.

J


